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Outstanding Seniors 
Receive Honors 
Council Votes to Investigate 
Alleged Election Illegalities Outstanding seniors of the year received full recognition for their abilities at the second annual UMD Cap and Gown day c-onvoc-ation at 10 a. m., Wednesday, May 25. 
After Bruce Warren, senior class president, presented the 
class of '49, 'Provost Raymond C. Gibson presided over the 
presentation of honors and awards. The main address was delivered by Dr. Charles N. Saltus, Chairman of the Division of Language and Literature, on the subject, "The Literary Taste." He said, "An educated man wi11 know the main feature of his literary heritage. For by know­ing our literary heritage we gain ideas, and the ability to express them." Ile told students that their acquaintance with literature should begin in younger life for it is difficult to get the full measure of it in older years. -
William Lainen received top recognition for distinction 
in scholarship with a scholastic 
average of 2.89. Other seniors 
with averages above 2.5 were 
Neil Elder, 2.84; Robert Lavin, 
2.83; Louis Kachinski, 2.698; 
George Parkinson, 2.697; Ro­
bert Butler, 2.671; James H. 
M. Erickson, 2.66; Kathleen
Korgen, 2.605; Richard Gran­
quist, 2.6; Bruce Warren, 2.57;
and Dorothy Magnuson, 2.5.Recipients of the Ame1ican Legion Auxiliary a w a r d s, 125th Field Artillery, were Mabel Schauland and Bmce \Varren. Scholarship, service to the school and leadership were the main qualities used for consideration. E. W. Bohannon Scholar­ship Awards went to Kathleen Korgcn, Doris Raney, Roy Kent and Robert Renlund in recognition for high scholar­ship and high ideals. Robert Lavin and George Parkinson received the Wash­burn Memorial Award for high scholarships. 
See SENIORS, page 3 
Ames, Carlson, Holmes 
To Edit Publications Editors and business man­agers for next year's UMD publications have been ap­pointed, it was announced by the Board of publications to­day. Don Ames will take over the editorship of the ST A TES­
MAN again for the fall quart­er, and Richard Carlson will edit the paper through the winter and spring terms. Ger­ald Holmes was appointed editor of the 1950 Chronicle. Business manager of the STATESMAN will be Gilbert Good, while Rudolph Fad­lovich will be Chronicle bus­iness manager. Members of the Board of publications include Edwin Wenzel, Mrs. Lloyd Greeley, Dr. Han-y C. Johnson, Miss Mary Elwell, and Miss Dor­othy Grinden, faculty repre­sentatives; and Don Ames, Richard Graving, William Dunton, James Corson, and Joseph Aubin, student repre­sentatives. '49 Homecoming Set for Od. 29 At a special meeting hel Tuesday evening the Student council selected Saturday, Oct. 29, as the date for the 1949 Homecoming celebra­tion. RICHARD WHERLEY, right, ncwly-clcctccl Student council member-at­large, is sl1own stating his position in the election controversy at the council meeting Tuesday. Pich,recl are, left to right, Everett Hall, acting secretary, Roy Smevoll (DFL) and Wherley. * The day chosen is coinci­dent with the U 1D-Winona State college football game. The motion to accept the Oct. 29 date was passed unanimously. P1ior to the vote there was some favorable opinion expressed toward staging Homecoming Nov .. 5, the day of tl1e Minnesota "B" game. The Oct. 29 date was favored, however, largely be­cause it was believed that more student interest could be aroused at the game with Winona. Plans Are Complete For Graduation Event Plans are now complete for the Bacc-aluareate service and Commencement exercises. Graduating seniors will wear caps and gowns to participate in their final UMD actiYities. The Baccaluareate service is scheduled to take place at the Pilgrim Congregational church on Sunday e,·ening, June 5. Rabbi William B. Silverman of Temple Emanuel will pro­nounce the invocation and benediction. The sermon will he given hy Winfield Haycock, pastor of the First �1ethodist church. His topic will he "The Second Mile." Variety Will Be Keynote Of Summer Session Convos Harold Russell, the handless veteran star fa Sam Gold­wyn's production, "Best Years of Our Lives," will speak on "The Fears In Our Lives," in the Auditorium, 8 p. m., Thurs­dav, June 16. , The Dukes vs. Superior will highlight University night, Wednesday, June 16, at the Municipal stadium. All ur-.tD students are espccialJy invited to attend this game. A "Get Acquainted Dance" will round out the first week of the summer session, Friday evening at Hotel Duluth, June 17. The following convocations are scheduled for the summer session: The Wade Quartette, 10 a. rn., Wednesday, June 22. They will present a pro- N I 011• gram of music, dancing and a IVI ICelS haton exhibition; "The Good News from Foggy Bottom," an analysis of the current world situation, is the subject of Dr. Gale W. McGee, chair­man of the University of Wyoming Institute of Inter­national Affairs, 10 a. m., Wednesday, June 29; Donald Scott-Morrison, an American pianist, wi11 present a program of "Conversation Concerts," 10 a. m., Wednesday, July 6; Lucile La Chapelle, an autho1ity on Speech and Per­sonality in Every-Day Living, will speak at 10 a. m., July 20, and Blanche and Florence Zucker, duo-pianists, wi11 ap­pear at 10 a. m., Tuesday, August 2. To Study Here Nineteen Naval officers ·w:ill attend the summer session at UMD to study under faculty members from the Minne­apolis campus and U�fD for 11 weeks. The following are the courses to be taught by in­structors from the Minneapolis campus: Quality Control - . Richard K. Gaumnitz, assist­ant dean, School of Business Administration; Industrial Re­lations-Frank E. Childs, in­structor, School of Business Administration, and Produc­tion Management - George Filipetti, professor, School of Business Administration. Commencement exerci s e s will be held on Friday, June 10, at 8 p. m. in the Denfe)d High School auditorium. The main address, "A Time For Prospective," will be de­livered by Dr. Theodore C. Blegen, dean of the Univer­sity of Minnesota graduate school. Dr. Raymond C. Gibson, provost, will confer degrees on 220 graduating seniors in the second annual UMD com­mencement. Arthur E. Hanson, pastor of the First Lutheran Church, will pronounce tl1e invocation and benediction. The UMD orchestra and choir will pro­\ide all music for the event. The faculty will join the seniors in appropriate acade­mic cosh1me for the proces­sional and recessional. Extra Chronicles On Sale Today The Chronicle staff requests that al1 sh1dents and faculty who subscribed for the annual and did not receive them as yet come to the Chronicle of­fice immediately. In addition, Chronicles are now being dis­tributed to the fast 150 stu­dents who signed for the extra copies. Group Favors Immediate Probe Richard Graving, represent­ing the Young Republican League, dropped a bombshell in Tuesday's Student couBcil meeting. Councilman Gra, -ing read a statement from his organization denouncing as "highly unsatisfactory", the way in which the Student council election was conduct­ed. Ile said, "It has come to our attention that certain can­didates took an active part inofficiating al the polls, and whereas we do nol question the integrity of these indiYid­uals, we feel that it is an in­dication of poor taste ancl questionable ethics on the part of those in charge." Grav­ing repeatedly slated that the "integrity of these individuals was not questioned." Witness Identity Known Harvey Alboncl (ROTC) suggested that it mighl be a good idea to investigate the situation. In the discussion which foJlowed, G r a v  i n  g pointed out that Richard Wherley, newly e l  e c l  cd councilman-al-lru·ge was seat­ed at the balloting table on election day. Don Ames (STATESMAN) stressed that at least one pc1·son had seen students voting without activ­ities cards. When questioned by Wherley as lo the identity of the observant individual, Ames declined to reveal the person's name without first obtaining his permission. The identity of this witness has been disclosed to the in­vestigating committee. Ile alleges that he observed some students being allowed lo vote without activities cards. Alhond moved that a com­mittee be chosen lo investi­gate the election. When pres­ident-elect Lee Williams caJl­ed for discussion on the mo­tion, Wherley charged, "Mr. Albond is disgruntled over the outcome of the election--." Albond interrupted, "I am in­terested in getting the council off on the right foot." Gra\­ing said, "It is unfortunate that personalities had to he involved in the discussion." Cook Urges Publicity Don C o o k (sophomore class) seconded Albond's mo­tion and also added that any information regarding the election should be directed to the investigating committee. See COUNCIL VOTE!t, p,lgc 3 
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Say, Darling, Have You Heard? 
Stars Give Duluth the Gaze 
By Joe Shannon My name is Alpha Ursae Majoris-call me Al for short. One night while basking in my own luminosity, my pal, Del-his real name is Delta Canis Majoris-came loafing by at 160 miles per second. "See, somebody's got )us eye on you, Al," he says. With a startled look I tun�ed to scanthe various constellations. "No, no, not up here," says Del, "down on that httle speck called Earth. See that drop of water-that's Lake Superior-and the red-brick building with the dome-shaped roof is Darling observatory. The somebody who's been keeping an eye on you is Clarence B. Lindquist, PhD., associate professor of mathematics at UMD.""No kidding," says I. . . "Cross my heart and hope my surface temperature drops to 5,000 degrees Fahrenheit 1f it isn't true," Del says. "Why, school kids from that whole region come to give us the ey� practically beg Dr. Lindquist to let 'em take a look through that 9-inch refractor telescope!'· "You mean I haven't any ptivacy?" I fumed. "Now, don't fly into an eclipse," returns Del. "Some nights it's cloudy or atmospheric conditions aren't just right and then they can't see a thing, so Dr. Lindquist gives an illustrated lecture on us." *"Tell me more," says I. Student Council Needs "We11, Dr. Lindquist is director of tl1e observatory, New System for Elections which was built by John H. Darling at his own expense on land donated by the city of Duluth. It was finished back in 1917 when Mr. Darling was 70 years old. When he died in 1942 he left it to the school along with a $20,000 trust fund for its maintenance. It's open to the public free on certain scheduled nights dur­ing the year. That way every­body has a chance to take a gander at the moon, Jupiter, Mars, and all the gang up here." "Gosh, I'm a celebrity," I It is doubtful that the Student council committee investi­gating the recent council election will uncover any evidence of fraud. Regardless of whether or not fraudulent practices were used, it is practically impossible to prove such an accusa­tion at thjs late date. There has been testimony submitted to the committee to the effect that some students were allowed to vote without presenting activities cards. Such testimony is not conclusive proof of fraud, but, nevertheless, should not be * t f ·1 l t · . provemen o counc1 e ec 1011 disregarded. procedures are as follows: The m a j o r contribution El ti' h ld t b • ◄ ec ons s ou no e which the com1cil committee made the responsibility of any can render is to make recom- individual (e. g. the election mendations which would pre- committee chairman) in the vent such dubious circum- council. replied. "Naw, just a star," says Del stances from surrounding anyand with that he turned on future school elections. • The number of votesshould be equal to the num­ber of candidates selected ( e. his orbit and left. Several Suggestions for im- g. in the last election, although 
Fa CU It Y Sa I• 10 rs Get five members-at-large were to be selected, the voter could only cast his ballot for two).
P I d V t ■ • A convocation should be ro Onge aca IOR held the day before the elec-tion to allow each candidate to 
By Jean Worrall present his views. While Dr. John E. King, U.MD's acade1nic dean, Dr. • No campaigning shouldChester Wood, director of the student personnel services, Dr. be allowed on election day. Raymond W. Darland, associate professor of botany, and Arthur M. Clure, lecturer in business administration, were • Persons nmning for of­stranded jn a bay off Isle Royale, the campus was alive with fice should not need to obtain rumors, mostly false, concern- * . signatures in order to file, but ing the fate of UMD's cruis- scouts from Little Falls who may have the backing of earn-ing faculty members. were also aboard the craft had pus organizations. h d f a Jess interesting time while • No soliciting of votes onT e rumors range rom h h "75 odd" ( waiting to be rescued. They the part of poll watchers reports t at t e · no remained on the ship until h uld b all ed P b reflections) persons aboard the s O e ow · assers- Y U. S. Naval Reserve training the coast guard cutter Wood- the polls should not be enticed ship, P. c. 782, were in danger rush returned them to Duluth to come to vote. of starving, to implications shortly before midnight last • Candidates should not bethat the accident was an un- Tuesday. allowed to assist at the polls. THE UMD STATESMAN The official student publication of the University of Minnesota, Duluth Branch. Volume XVI June 3, 1949 Nwnber 15 EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DON AMES BUSINESS MANAGER .................•....... RICHARD GRAVING NEWS EDITOR .................................. GILBERT GOOD FEATURE EDITOR .............................. JEAN WORRALL SPORTS EDITOR .............................. RICHARD CARLSON PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR .......................... JAMES DENNEY COLUMNISTS .................... CHARLES BERRY, JAMES POWELL ASST NEWS EDITORS ............ JAMES CORSON, GERALD HOLMES NEWS REPORTERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joy Ganyo, Josephine Dolan, William Dunton, Donald Lundstrom, Toni Romano, Delores Hall, Nettie Neufeld. Albert Johnson, Fritz Weddel, Helen Sundstrom. SPORTS REPORTERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Dye, John Parkinson, Roy Maki, Jerry Sicard. PHOTOGRAPHY STAFF ............ Walter Rauschenfels, Stephen Wong, Cliff Moran. TYPISTS ............. Jean Beaudette, Dolores Campbell, Arlene Forsan CIRCULATION STAFF ................. Ira Burhans, Marylu Chappel, Orvan Mandt, Tom Regimbal, Coletta Talbot. ADVISER ............................. MISS DOROTHY GRINDEN *EDITOR'S MAILBQX*Complaints .... Editor: This is to notify you that our letter of last issue protesting the coverage of the Student Council election was originated hy the Young DFL club and not by its chairman, Dick Wherley. We still maintain that the coverage was insufficient. As yet, we have failed to see the delegate-at-large totals in the STATESMAN. Yours for better Student Council coverage, UMD Young DFL Club For further Student one--Ed. Roy Smevoll, vice-chairman council election coverage, see page And Compliments .... Dear Sir: As adviser of the junior class I would like to commend the entire student body on their fine conduct and behavior at the junior-senior prom held at the Armory last Fdday, May 27. The custodians at the Armory said that it was one of tilecleanest parties held at tile Armory all yeaLI would also like to praise the junior class for their won­derful turnout when it came to decorating and arranging for this prom. The occasion served to bring about a highly com­mendable unity of effort. Very sincerely, When Barbara Hein steps up to receive her diploma a week from now, it will be but a brief pause in her wide and varied musical career. With her B. S. degree in music and speech, she will be ready to assume her position as a music teacher in the high school at Grand Rapids, Minn., next fall. There is a backlog of ex­perience backing her up inher new venture. Barb is not only the editor of the paper for Sigma Alpha Iota, nation- Elmer P. Magnell al professional music fratern­ity for women, a member of the chorus and the glee club, but also belongs to Orchesis and the Sigma Phi Kappa, social sorority. As a climax to this, she was soloist with the orchestra in its annual concert this month. Barbara also finds time to devote to the University GuH<l productions. She has been in expected bit of adventure inthe routine three-day training cruise. The vessel, on which the four UMD faculty members were guests, became lodged on a reef in Siskiwitt Bay off Isle Royale, left Duluth early Sahuday morning and was scheduled to. return Monday evening. The Paths of Glory Lead But to 'Embraceable U' While waiting for Coast Guard cutters, tugboats and minesweepers to dislodge the ship from the reef, Dr. Wood and Dr. Darland took a fish­ing trip that netted them seven Jake trout. The two faculty members were part of an expedition that went by canoe Sm1day morning to a lake on Isle Royale. They portaged to the lake where they set up a tent and spent the night. The 15 sea By John Parkinson J. Biceps Letterman, athletic hero andwinner of 13 major letters in his four years at Nearly Normal, was a young man of exemplary character. His handsome face, bearing a per­petual grin and an occasional cleat mark, set many a mother planning in an effort to snag him for her darling daughter. Ilis six-fool frame bore shoulders that stayed when his coat went. His Old World manners were 'ooh, so divine.' At least they were out of this world. J. Biceps firmly believed that he owedall his athletic prowess to the fact that he never smoked, drank, or associated with the opposing sex. Ile would have maintained this pure, untainted, unbelieveable outlook until his death had he not met HER. ' She was a member of the GAA. She, a dainty, winsome, 156 pounds of girlish enthus­iasm, could throw a softball farther than most males on the campus. She got her hooks into him and down he tumbled. Attracted to her by her athletic ability, he soon fell under the spell of her wistful smile and conference record in the broad jump. She taught the worshiping young man to smoke under the guise of relaxation. She then in­troduced our love-sick hero to beer and other soft drinks. You can easily see the path he was taking. One night after they had won the mixed-doubles handball tournament she caused him to kiss her on the forehead; the next night on the cheek; the next on the lips. Three years later he was a mental, physi­cal, and moral wreck, while she had deserted him for a soft job as wrestling instructor at Embraceable U. MORAL: Don't count your chicks before they get in the coupe. Barbarn Hein the cast of "Liliom" and "Love Rides the Rails." For the last two quarters she has been practice teach­ing at the lab scho l and at Denfeld high school. 
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Seniors Receive 
Recognition 
UMD to Offer I 00 Courses In June Provost Announces 
New Loan Fund Variety Marks Sun1n1er Tern, 
(Continued from Pniie 1) The George A. Primmer Award, to a major in geog­raphy with the highest schol­astic average, was presented to Walter Price. Nancy Yager received the Sigma Alpha Iota award for outstanding work in music. The Stephen H. Sam­sen Award for character and scholarship in the field of education was awarded to Donna Schreiber, a two-year graduate. The outstanding senior in athletics, Edward 
Hill, was given the "M" Club Award. The following students re­ceived recognition for being e l e c t e d  to "Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges:" Joseph Aubin, Robert Butler, James Corson, Wi1lliam Dun­ton, Ward Evans, Margaret Farquharson, Richard Gran­quist, George Kalberer, Dale Nelson, Marylin Nelson, Net­tie eufeld, Jack Powers, Mabel Schauland, Ruth Sever­son, George Vivian, Bruce Warren and Nancy Yager. 
Duluth Camera Club 
Opens Norshor Salon The Duluth Camera club opened its eleventh annual Salon at the Norshor Theatre art gallery yesterday, Walter Rauschenfels, president of the organization announced. 
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADI 
a 
Dr. John King 
*--
Council Votes 
To Investigate 
(Conlinued from Page l) 
James Corson (Chronicle) 
asked Wherley, "Do you know 
of anyone voting without his 
activities card?" Wherley re­
plied, "Not in the presence of 
my person." Williams warned against a s m e a r campaign w h i c h would result in no material gain and suggested that the investigating committee ,be changed to recommendations committee. Cook then stated, "The student council repre­sents the whole school and ifsomething is off color the whole school should know about it." Williams agreed. The question was called and accepted unanimously. Har­old Hein (junior cla�s) was selected chairman of the in­vestigating committee. David Dye (Foto club) and Herbert Schur (Rangers), were the o t h e r  committee memberschosen.
For All Your 
Sporting 
Occasions! 
"T" 
SHIRTS 
$1.95 
Buy Several! 
Stripes, checks, patterns, solid colors - in cotton knit -
yours for cool Summer comfort Small. medium and large 
sizes. 
A Convenient Budget Plan 
123 W. Superior St. 
"A university level program of studies and the perfect Duluth summer climate provide a combination that is expected to bring a greatly increased summer session enrollment to this campus for the sessions which begin June 13," states Dean John King, chairman of the Summer Session committee. To accommodate the expected increase in enro1lment for the summer sessions, Dean King has planned an extensive and well-rounded academic and social program for the summer. Sixty-three staff members will offer more than 100 courses to summer session students. Three visiting lecturers; Dr. James Urvin Rundle, assistant professor of English al Ohio Univer­sity; Dr. Lee Francis Jones, head of the depa1tment of educa­tion at Western Kentucky Stale college and Dr. Mark Aaron Graubard, associate professor of general studies at the Univer­sity of Minnesota, Minneapolis campus, will augment the staff for the summer session. 
Graduate work will be of­
fered to teachers and admin­
istrators for the first time dur­
ing the summer session at 
UMD. Dr. Theodore Belgen, 
dean of graduate school, and 
two of his assistants were on 
campus last month to inspect 
UMD's facilities for a grad­
uate school. 
*
exhibit a show of his water 
colors in the Art Gallery of 
Tweed hall, June l to July I. 
Art students will be interested 
in the set of informal prelim­
inary sketches which will be 
shown along with approxi­
mately 15 of Mr. Burchfield s 
water colors. There will b<> ten graduate Anyone interested may en-courses offered during the roll in UMD for the second two terms of summer session. summer session to participateThe courses offered in the in the Burchfield course. Afirst term are: Basic Principles maximum of six undcr-grad­of Measurement-Dr. Harry uate credits may be earned iu C. Johnson; Teaching and the five-week period. TheSupervision of Arithmetic in students will not be allowed the Elementary School-Dr. to take any other academic Harry C. Johnson; The Cur- work while participating in riculurn of the Secondary the art course. Classes wilJ School-Valworth R. Plumb; consist of informal sessions and The Teacher and Second- which will meet for four hours ary School Adminish·ation- each afternoon, M o n  d a y  Dr. Chester w. Wood. The through Friday. courses offered the second Further infom1ation may be summer term are the Cur- obtained by writing to Dr. R. riculum of the Elementary Dale MiUer, Chaim1,m of the School-Dr. Hany C. John- Division of Fine and Applied son; Supervision and Improve- Arts, University of Minnesota, ment of Inst r u c t i o n-Dr. Duluth Branch, Duluth 5, Harry C. J olmson; Elementary Minnesota. School Organization and Ad­ministration-Dr. Leonard B. Wheat; Education and Prob­lems of American Democracy -Dr. Lee F. Jones; History ofPublic Education in the Unit­ed States-Dr. Lee F. Jones;and Rural Education for Ad­ministrators and Teachers­Dr. John E. King.
Students who are interested 
in applying for admission to 
the Graduate School may con­
sult Graduate School Bulletins 
and may receive Graduate 
School application blanks in 
the Division of Education and 
Psychology, University of 
Minnesota, Duluth Branch, 
Duluth 5, or from the Office 
of the Graduate School, Uni­
versity of Minnesota, Minne­
apolis 14. 
'Star Dust' Is 
Klub Koed Theme Klub Koed will present its "Star Dust" dance tonight from 9 to 12 at the YMCA. The Arthur Murray dance studios will present a. costum­ed floor show at 11:30, and music will he furnished hy the Si1vertones. 
a a a a a a 
The establishment of an emergency loan fund for UMD students was announced by Dr. Raymond C. Gibson, provost. Firsl contributor to the fund, which will be used to extend smaJl, short-time loans to students in the event of emergencies, was J. D. Ma­honey, Duluth resident and vice-president of the First and American National bank. 
L. D. Rawn of Duluth, and
the 1948 UMD senior class 
have also contributed towards 
the establishment of this fund. Dr. Chester W. Wood, director of student personnel services, will exercise the fund through his office. "Many limes a student needs enough money to pay his hoard bill until his vet­eran's check comes in, or a studen l has Lo go home be­cause of i1lness and doesn't have enough cash on hand to pay his b·ain fare," said Dr. Wood. "These are the types -of emergencies we will meetwith this fond.''
Art Department Shows
Water Color ExhibitJune 1 through 30 the artdepartment is giving a retro­spective show of Charles A.Burchfield's water colors atTweed hall. Burch[ield, theDean of American Watercol­orists, will exhibit about 15of his water colors.Second summer session artstudents will have the privil­ege of studying under Burch­field, as he will be a guest in­structor for that session.
NELSON'S 
PHARMACY 
* * *
BRIDOEMAN'S 
ICE CREAM 
1831 E. Superior St. As an added inducement to enrollment, Charles A. Burch­field, dean of American water colorists, will be a guest artist in residence during the sec­ond term of the summer ses­sion. U:\1D art students '"viJl have the p1ivilege of studyin� under one of America's fore­most artists this summer. At­testing to his ability, the Met­ropolitan Gallery of Art, the Fogg Art Gallery and many others have hung his work. SPARKLING ATOMIZERS-gold crackle glass. . . $3.50 BELLE SHARMEER NYLONS-sheer 51-gauge . ... $1.75 COMPACTS BY WADSWORTH--exquisitely 
Duluth residents will be 
given the opportunity to view 
Burchfield' s work when the 
UMD Art depamnent will 
designed . ................ $2.00 to $9.95 
MEN'S GOLD CUFF LINKS-for French cuffs . . . $2.50 
MEN'S EXTENSION TIE BARS-many designs. . $2.50 
Melrose 6321 Wah I's 113-119 West Superior St.
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States111an Tourney Concludes 
With Semis, Finals Next Week The semi-finals have been reached in the STA'.TESMAN tennis tourney which will beconcluded next week.In the men's singles Ralph Ellison, Don Ames, Laird Goodman, and Kermit Johnsonare the semi-finalists. Ellison defeated Tom Parr 6-4, 6-4, Ames won over Joe Aubin 6-3,3-6, 6-2, Goodman outlasted Paul Bilger 9-7, 0-6, 6-3, and Johnson oustecl Don Pinther instraight sets 7-5, 6-2. Ellison will play Ames and Goodman will oppose Johnson.The men's doubles division has tl1e Paul Bilger-Kermit Johnson, Joe Aubin- Tom Parr,John Collins-Ralph Ellison and Don Ames-Don Kjellman teams iu the semi-finals. The Bilger­Johnson team will play Aubin-Parr, and Collins-Ellison will tangle with Ames-Kjellman.The mixed doubles semi- "k-T 
■ ■ C ----finals match_es are Kermit omm1es Win MIA M.eet • Johnson-Dottie Hartwell vs. I 
:;; o!�
w
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::::: UMD Thinclads Eighth 
By Dave Dye 
son vs. Paul Bilger-Pat Gilui- UMD fotmd at the MIAC h·ack meet in St. Paul two
son. weeks ago, that competition among its new conference affiliatesU.MD tennis coach Ray is definitely of a very high caliber. St. Thomas and MacalesterIsenbarger announced this presented well-balanced, reserve-laden track squads as theyfinished on�-two in the 30th annual running of the conferenceweek that netters receiving meet.letters are Kermit Johnson, The Bulldogs managed to eke out 4 and 1/8 points in thePaul Bilger, Tom Parr, Don drizzling rain, Jargely on the springy Jegs of high-jumperAmes and Don Pinther. Marlowe Hamerston, who tied for second place by jumping
5' 9½. The other 1 and I/8 points were pulled in by a
trio of pole vaulters, Bob Pot­
ter, Ed Westerhaus and Bruce 
Budge, who, a1ong with five 
others, tied for fourth place, 
missing at 11' 6''.�\�i,� 
• .._ . , "'-. �� D,cktr/sonWind Sprints slows to a fast duck walk at this stage ofthe game. While we're pausing to regain our breath, let's takea few moments to look back on the season to the things ac­complished at UMD, and let's also take a gander at thosethings which went unaccomplished.
We tied with Mankato TC for the State conference foot­
baJI championship. Bulldog basketeers took second place in 
the same conference's cage race. The hockey team went un­defeated in seven starts against some pretty tough going. UMDskiers copped two meets while placing in another. The golfsquad won two meets and placed sixth in the MIAC. Bulldognetters captured three firsts, lost none ancl competed in theconference meet. The track team, while not a strong outfit,
performed weH in four meets against stiff competition. We 
entered the Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic conference. We 
were granted a new athletic plant upon which construction will soon begin. We had an active intramural program.We foll down on school spirit. This was partly the sh1-dents' fault, partly the Barkers club's fault. (They say thisplace is haunted; everyone is always harping about schoolspirit.) We failed to honor our athletes with a banquet or anassembly. We didn't encour- No other UMD trackstersgarnered any medals, althoughthey took several "sixths."Glenn Olson placed amongthe six qualifiers by puttingthe shot 41' 11¾". Ed Wcster­haus narrowly missed qualify­ing in the broad jnmp and LesNummela and Elwood Laaksospurted to finish close to thewinners in tl1e 880 and thetwo-mile nm, respectively.Others participating in themeet were Cal Main, hurdles and high jump; Norm Ward, hurdles; Ken Hendrickson, clashes and broad jump; Ber­nie Neary, discus; Bob Ritchie, hurdles; Paul Johnson, mile; Walt Carlson, 880 and Larry LaFave, two mile run. age promising high schoolathletes to enroll at UMD nextfall. SPIRITED STYLING that's solid on looks!
From this viewpoint it 
appears the accomplished out­
numbers the unaccomplished. It is not our aim to smoothover the bad spots of our pro­gram nor is it to glorify thegood things. We must realizethat this task of building anew school and program takestime, time and more time. Wecan't afford to lose patiencewhen something isn't as it should be. If we can recog­nize our shortcomings and cor­rect them and continue im­proving our accomplishments,we can and will become apower, athletically speaking,in the MIAC. What say wepull togetl1er?
Neat bit of editorializing if 
there ever was one. They say 
that's poor journalism but you 
can get away with anything 
when you're way down here 
in a corner like this. Keep coo] 
this summer-you will if you
stay in town. If you hear any­
thing, colliers. 
$16.95 Cran1111t'd wilh all the individualit, that counts 111 tlw ca.,;ual scene. I1ef1y lcatlu•rs give rlu· e,tra \\t:ar that's dot-lar ,, ise eeonom). 1\atural crepe sol(',., will I.Jave you gliding along ,,ith zest! All neatly thonged with natural ra"bide. 
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J. ED WESTERHAUS, UMD's No. 1 broad jumper, shown in action. 
Bulldog Golfers Cap Season 
With Sixth Place in Conference The hetter-tl1an-fair UMD golf team ruined a previouslyexcellent year when tl1ey took sixth place in the MIAC goHmeet held on the tough Keller course in St. Paul. The squadcombined an off day with a high wind and rugged layout toarrive at their sixth position. Had they merely met tl1cirformer high meet total they would have copped a first placein tlrnir initial entry in tl1e tight MIAC. Their average was84 strokes while St. Thomas found 80.2 good enough for a will.
The opening meet of the 
'M' Club to Elect 
season saw Michigan Tech fallto the Bulldogs at Lester park101-<2-4¥.!. May 7 the UMD
New Off ice rs in Fall team fashioned a team aver­
age of 78 to whip the Univer­
sity of North Dakota, aJong 
with St. Cloud, Moorhead, and 
Bemidji State at Bemidji. The 
return meet with Michigan 
Tech at Houghton has been 
cancel1ed. 
The University "M" clubvoted at the last meeting ofthe year that the present of­ficers would remain until theopening meeting next fall, atwhich time new officers willbe elected. Lloyd Hohn, bas­ketball pilot at Denfeld highschool, spoke on coachingbasket hall. Joe Waters andJack Peterson were in chargeof refreshments. Letter winners are TomKohlbry, Rick Liljedahl, Jacl-..Gerard, Bill Strang, John Ol­sen, and Andrew Bida. Kohl­bry is the only senior on thesquad.
Van Heusen ® Comfort Contour 
Collar Styling 
on all Van Heusen shirts 
t 
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how it feels Low selling, smarter, neater! Gives you a more youthful look, keeps your collar gmooth and neat 
all day, gives you welcome new comfort. In your size and your favorite collar mod!'l! $3.95and up. how it looks --- I 
